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ACTIVITIES OF OTHER

COMMUNITIES TOLD

BY CORRESPONDENTS

West Springfield Folk Have Grand

Time Many Attend State
Fair Local Happenings

WEST 8PRINGFIELD
West Springfleld, Sept. 29. Be-

tween 10 and 11 p. m. the citizens of
"West Springfleld were nwnkenod from
their peaceful slumbers by the swcotT
nnd harmonious? notes of Uio horso
Middle, to an accompaniment of cow
tells and tin horns, punctuated oo
:asloally by a short from a gun. ,

Tho young people, accompanied by
Bomo of tho teachers of West Spring-

fleld school, had gathered to show
their respects to Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Donnoy recently married.

The party movod cautiously to Mr.
Denney's homo on the Goshen road,
and proceeded at once to regale the
.family with their beautiful music.

After a time Mr. Denny appeared
"but not accompanied by his bride,
rinding that tho bride was still' at tho

, liomo on her parents, the crowd took
possession of Mr. Denny and started
to tho bride (Mrs. Craighead that was)

Arriving there they delighted? tho
bride with anotlier number of their
lieautlful music until she appeared,
Tvith a bow of acknowledgement (

The captain of the party then re
quested that the bridegroom kiss the
"bride and thoy would call it square
rand ask no other treat, but for reas-

ons best known to themselves they
'declined this public privilege. Mr.
Denny going with the crowd to the
"West Side Grocery Store where he
treated them to cigars and candy

Thus pacified, the boys and girls
departed to their respective homes,
probably to dream of the time to come
when they should bo the reclplants of
such a beautiful midnight Serenade. .

Iter. D. D. Dodge of Grants Pass,
went to Wendllng Saturday A. M. to
visit Rev. L. M. Phillips and family
and returned on the evening train to
West Springfleld.

Georgo Crawford believes in illumi-

nation he has just recently wired his
house and had electric lights Installed.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Crawford will be glad to learn that
they have had a telephone In-- j five wo have the f

In their home. j lowing graduates as to these
Davidson still has strawberries counties:

on the market
The cement foundations for the ap-

proach to the bridge on the West
Springfleld side are completed.

J. W. Neet repaired the telephone .

JIne Saturday. j

I

MARCOLA
Marcola, Sept 30. Mr. J. J.

"bough, yesterday cried a sale of stock ;

and farm implements etc. at the J.F. j

"Volgamore place, one mile south of
JIarcola.

The Bally camp has closed down for
few days on account of the death of

Ole Carson. j

Mr. Deerfllnger of Eugene was up
to Marcola Friday giving music
lessons.

Seven people from here been
attending the state fair.

Mrs. M. J. Arnel was a visitor In Eu-
gene Thursday.

P. E. Snodgrass of the First Nation-
al Bank of Eugene attended the sale
at the J. F. Volgamore place.

Among those 'from here who attend-
ed the funeral-o- f Ole Carson were:
Charles Carson and family, Mr. .and
Jlr.s John Carson and family, Mr. Ran-

dall, Mr. Savage, Roy Lane, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Baxter and Mr. W. Lane

Those from Donna who transacted
"business at Marcola this week were:
Ralph Crunshan. Mr. Sunderman, C.
W. Zumwalt, VIck Hamraitt, Fred Ar-dat-

J. R. Harden jnd Mrs. J. C.
Nicholson.

. About thirty of.tKe M.H. S. student
remained after school Friday evening
to organize a Glee Qluli. The oflWers
were elected as follows: President,
Miss Jennie Turner, vice president,
Ralph Garoutto. secretary Miss Mi-
ldred Workman and manager Miss Lot-
tie McMurry. The members-wil- l meet
once a- - week after school hours for
practice.

Joel McCorralck transacted business
in Eugene Thursday.

Harry Grogerson is able to be back
in the store again,

Mr.. Flint of Junction City waa
through this part of tho country yes-
terday buying cattle.

Foss E. Maple and family motored
tto Eugene today.

Mrs. Tracy Johnson who is visit-
ing her slstor, Mrs. Henry Fisher, at
"Leonea was taken very Blck and is
not able to return homo.

Lumber and Forest Notes
Practically 1,400,000 acres of land

In the Applachlan and White Moun-tain- s

have been approved for purchase
undor tho Weeks Law, which author-
ized the Government to purchase, for
National Forest purpopffi;land on the
headwaters of navlgb'W streams in
these regions. Walt'

The box Industry Irrffe State at
WsshiiKton usawtoore tiaiJp.d:je,d
ff' lion hoard feet of luriiher' annually

and, from tho standpoint cf matorlal
utilised, is tho most Important second-
ary wood using Industry In tho State

Nearly two and a half million foot
D. M. of Douglas fir la made up Into
furniture In Oregon every year. Othor

recently years supplied
teachers

Mrs.

Har- -

have

woods used for this purposo and grown
tn tho Stato are maples, ash, cotton
wood, aldcy, oak, western red cedar,
and myrtle.

Pheasant Season May Close Early
The open season for hunting phea-

sants began yesterday, Octobor 1, and
will probably romaln open for 30 days,
as that Is tho usual length of time,
However, there ts a rumor to tho ef
fect that the governor may close It In
1G days, as tho birds, which are not
so plentiful as usual, are already be
ing killed oft rapidly. It tho govern
or does not shorten tho season, tho
state legislature, may order It closed
for two years.

AGKERMAN IS FOR

PENDLETON MEASURE

HEAD OF MONMOUTH NORMAL
SAYS ONE SCHOOL CANNOT
SUPPLY DEMAND FOR TEACH-
ERS.

Monmouth. Ore. "A careful analy
sis of the situation will convince any
one that Oregon needs a Normal
School In Eastern Oregon and also
one in Southern Oregon," said J. II.
Ackerman, President of the State Nor-
mal School at Monmouth. "It is a

tact that a centrally
located Normal School cannot supply
tho needs of the entire state. The
need of a Normal School in Eastern
Oregon Is readily proved by the most
cursory Investigation of the list of our
students and the list of our graduate
teachers. The estimated population
of our state la 1914 was 796.5S7. Take
for example the eight Western Oregon
counties, Clatsop. Clackamas, Benton,
Lane, Linn, Marion, Polk and Yamhill
Counties. Their population for 1914
was 214,608, or less than 27 per cent
of the total population of the state,
yet 50 per cent of the graduates from
our Normal School for the past five
years are teaching school In some one
of these eight Western Oregon coun-
ties. There are 35 counties In the
state, yet eight of these counties are
getting halt of the benefit of tho
.teachers for which all of the counties
pay the taxes.

. Here Is the list Durlnn the past

Clatsop, IS; Clackamas, 20; Ben-
ton, 25; Lane, 36; Linn, 28; Marlon,
2S; Polk, 25; and Yamhill, 20. In
other words, 203 of our 407 teachers
who have secured places in the public
schools In Oreenn durlnir the nast five
years" "have gone to these eight Wil- -

Iamette Valley counties.
Now t0 e!Sht typical Eastern Ore- -

gon coun'ticg an(j s08 jf tney nave 8e.
curea thelr propor share of teachers
wjtn Normal training. During tho past
five years we have supplied Normal
graduates as follows to these Eastern
Oregon counties:

Baker- - Grant- - V' 'Harney. 4; Mal- -
.

1! "om1 Umatilla. 10'
, ,nauuna. , uiiu w iiuuiur,

The eight Willamette Valley coun
tics had 203 Normal teachers as
against 39 Normal teachers for the
eight Eastern Oregon counties. East-
ern Oregon recolvod less than 10 per
cent as against Western Oregon's fifty
per cent

J Classified Ads
For Sale, Rant, Wanted, Etc.

FOR SALE Second hand Ukelelo and
instruction book, good as new, will
se;l cheap. Inquire at News ofllco.

GREY OATS for Sale. Virgil Moon,
Phone 29F11, Springfleld.

HOUSE FOR RENT: Partly furnish-ed- ,

on south Second street. Apply
to A, E. Huntloy.

FOR SALE OR TRADE- - --Modorn
seven room houso located In good
residence section of Eugene, has
large front porch, two screened in
Ack porches, bath, cabinet kitchen,
pantry, gas and electric light, Is
plastered and modorn- - throughout.
Will considor trade for homo In
Springfleld. Addross B31. Caro f
Springfleld News.

WANTED: At Springfiold Bakery, a
boy over 10 years of age to loam
tho trade.

ROOM AND BOARD: Corner Fourth
and F streets, Phono 107 W, tS

OR SALE Nino acre farm one fourth
mile east of Croswell. River bottom
land nil In cultivation. Has four
acres of luganberrlos, one and soven
eighths acres In red raspberries In
bearing Intermingled with four yoar
old apple trees. Has house, barn,
and modorn chicken houses with
fenced in parks. Can bo had at a
bargain. Address A31. care of The
Gprlngflold News.

FOR 'sALB oirREnmnTruU
ranch within sight of Groswoll. Will
cdneilari trade on Springfleld resi-
dence propepty."' Address; C 31,

Suvlnsfield N$p .,."

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dopartmont of the Interior, U, S.
Land Office at Roseburg. Oregon.

Soutombor 29. 1010
Notice Is horoby Rlvon that Harry

Thomas Hoaro, of Vldn, Oregon, who,
on Juno 3, 1013, made Homestead En
try, Sorlal No. 0S917, for tho B H of
J ? U, N W W of N K W ami N.E

oi oi auction , Townsmp
17 S, llango 3 E, Wlllamotto Mcrld
Ian, has Mod notlco of Intention to
mako Final Throe-yea- r Proof, to cs
tnbltsh claim to tho land nbovo de
scribed, before I. P. Hewitt. IT. S.
Commissioner at his olllco, at Eugeno,
Oregon on tho Gth day of Novembor,
1VIQ.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Mllo Thompson, of Vlda, Oregon.
Mlchaol Hanloy, of Vlda .Oregon.
John Lowo, of Vlda, Oregon.
James Resides, of Vlda, Oregon.

W. H. CANNON,
Register

Oct. 2, C. 9, 12, 10, 19, 23, 26, 30,Nov.2.G

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dopartmont of tho Interior., U. S.

Olllco at Rosohurg, Oregon,
Soptombor 27, 1916

Notlco is horoby givon that Carl
Dehno, of Vlda, Oregon, who, on April
13, 1911. mado Homestead Entry,
Sorlal No. 07128 for Lots 4, C, 6 and
S E M of N W U of Section 0, Town-shi- p

17 S, Rango 3 E. Wlllamotto
Meridian has fllod notlco of Intontlon
to mako Final Flvo-Yoa- r Proof, to es-
tablish claim to tho land nbovo de-
scribed, before I. P. Howltt, U. S. Com-
missioner, at his ofllco at Eugeno,
Oregon, on tho 6th day of Novembor,
1916.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Mllo Thompson, of Vlda, Oregon.
Mlchaol Hanloy, of Vlda, Oregon.
John Lowo, of Vlda, Oregon.
James Resides, of Vldn, Oregon.

W. H. CANON. Ileglstor
Sept 23, OcL3,5,9.12,lG.l9,23,26,30,Nov2

6UMMONS FOR PUBLICATION IN
FORECLOSURE OF TAX LIEN

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, For Lane County

H. L. Studloy, Plaintiff
vs.

Sterling Fostor, Adole G. Foster, N. L.
Nelson, Mrs. N. L. Nelson, I. Hoffon-mille- r,

and all persons unknown, If
any, having or claiming an Interest
or estate tn and to tho hereinafter
described real property, defendants.
To Sterling Fostor, Adole G. Foster,

N. L. Nolson, Mrs. N. L. Nelson, and
all persons unknown. If any. having or
claiming an Interest or estnto in and to
tho hereinafter described real property
the above named defendant.

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
OREGON: You are hereby notified
that H. L. Studloy tho holder of Cer-
tificate of Delinquency numbered 1155
Issued on tho 7th day of October 1913
by the Tax Collector of tho County of
Lane, State of Oregon, for the amount
of Elghty-sl- x cents, tho same being the
amount then duo and delinquent for
taxes for tho year 1912 togethor with
penalty, Interest and costs thereon up-
on the real property assessed to you,
of which you arc tho owner as appears
of record, situated In said County and
State, and particularly bounded and de-

scribed as fdliows, to-wl- t:

Lot number nine (9), in block num-
ber twenty-fou- r (24) ; and lots number
two (2), thrce(3), four (4); and flvo
(5), In block number twenty-seve- n (27)
In Mc Kenzle Park, Lano County, State
of Oregon.

You aro furthor notified that said
H. L .Studloy has paid taxes on said
rremlses for prior or subsequent years
with tho rate of interest on said
amounts as follows:
Cn March 21, 1914, the sum of $.76

taxes for tho year 1913.
On March 31, 1915, tho sum of ?.5i

taxes for the year 1914.
On April 5, 191G, tho sum of $.50 taxes
for the yoar 1915.

All of said amounts bear Interest
from date of payment at tho rate of
15 per cent per annum.

Said Sterling Foster. N. L. Nelson as
the owner of the legal title of tho
above described property as tho samo
appears of record, and each of tho
other persons abovo named are hereby
further notified that H. L-- . Studloy
will apply to tho Circuit Court of tho
County and State aforesaid for a de-
cree foreclosing tho lien against the
rroperty abovo described, and mention
ed in said certificate. Ana you are
hereby summoned to appear within
sixty days after tho first publication
of this summons exclusive of tho day
of said first publication, and defond
this action or pay tho amount due as
above shown together with costs and
accrued Intcrost and In case of your
failure to do so, a decree will be rend-
ered foreclosing thp lien of said taxes
and costs against tho land and premi-
ses abovo namod.

This summons Is published by ordor'
of tho Honorable J. W. Hamilton
Judge of the Circuit Court of tho Stato
of Oregon for tho County of Lano and
said order was made and dated this
10th day of September 191G and the
dato of tho first publication of this
summons is the 18 th day of Septom-mber- ,

1910.
All process and papors In this pro-

ceeding may be served upon tho under-
signed residing within tho Stato of
Oregon, at the addross hereinafter
montloned.

L. M. TRAVIS
Attorney for PlalntllT

Addross, Eugene, Oregon.
Sept, 18,25, Oct.2,9.1C,23,30. Nov.0,13,20

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION IN
FORECLOSURE OF TAX LIEN

In the Circuit Court of the Stato of
Oregon, for Lane County

H ,L. Studloy, Plaintiff,
vs.

Sarah B. Patterson, the unknown
heirs of Sarah B. Patterson, and all
porsona unknown, If any, having or
claiming an fnterost or estate tn and
to tho hereinafter described real
property, defendants.
To Sarah B. Patterson, tho unknown"

heirs of Sarah M. Patterson, and all
persons unknown ,lf any, having oH
claiming an Intorost or estate In and to
the hereinafter described real prop- -

erty, the above named defendants. '
IN TUB NAM BO OP THE STATE OP i

ORBOON: You are here by notified I

that H .h. Studley the holder of Cer-
tificate of Delinquency numbered 1239 j

issued on the 7th day of Octobor, 191 I

by the Tax Collector of tlw County of's
Wne, atote of Oregon, for the av.-mn- t

. .. .ao en .1. i it

the year 1812 together with penalty,
Interest and costs thereoa upon the
real property assessed to you, of which
you are tho owner as appears of rec-
ord, situated In said County and State,
and particularly bounded and describ-
ed as follows, to-wl-

N. B. Vi of tho N. W. U ol Section
10 Twp. 19, 8. or ltnngb 4 W. of tho
W. M. in Lano County, State of Ore-
gon.

You aro furthor notified that said
H. I Studloy hns paid taxes on said
promises for prior or subsequent yoars,
with tho rnto of Intorost on said
amounts ns follows:
On March 21, 1014, tho sum of f 11.02

for taxes of tho yoar 1913.
On March 31, 1915, tho aunt of $7.38,

for taxos of, tho year 1014.
On April 5, 1910, tho sum of $7.00 for

taxes of tho year 1915.
All of snld amounts boar Intorost

from dato of payment at tho rato of
15 por cont per annum.

Snld unknown heirs of Sarah
B, Patterson, decensod, an tho owner
of tho legal title of tho nbovo

proporty as tho samo appears
of record, and each of tho othor por-son- s

nbovo named aro iiorohy furthor
notified that II. L, Studloy will apply
to tho Circuit Court of Uto County and
Stato aforesaid for a decree foreclos-
ing tho lien against tho proporty nbovo
doscribud, and mentioned In said Cer
tificate. And you are horoby summon
od to appear wlthla sixty days after j

tho first publication of this summons, '

oxclusivo of tho day of said flrst pUb.,
iicuuuu, uuu uuu'im una action or pny
the amount due ns abovo shown, to
gother with costs and accrued Interest,
and In case of your failure to do so, a
docrco will bo rondored foreclosing tho
lion of said taxes nnd costs ngnlnst
tho land and promises abovo named.

This summons Is published by ordor
of tho Honorable O. F. Sklpworth,
Judgo of tho Circuit Court of tho Stato
of Oregon for tho County of Knno nnd
snld ordor was made and dated tho
12th day of August, 1916, and tho dato
of tho flrst publication of this sum
mons Is tho 14th day or August. 11)10.

All procoss and papors tn this pro- -

cocdlnc may bo served upon tho under- -
slimod residing within tho Stato of Ore--'
gon at tho addross horolnnftor mon- -

tlonod. I

L. M. TRAVIS.
Attorney for Plaintiff

Address,' Eugeno, Oregon.
ue.14,21,28, Sopt.4,11,13.25, OcL2,9,lG

ROBERT DURNS Lodge, No.
78, A. M. V., Anciont and
Accepted Scottish Rlto Uni-
versal and Symbolic Free
Masons moots flrst and third
Friday evening In W. O. W.
ball Visiting brothors wol

dome
T. D. Harris P. A. Johnson

Socrotnry, It. W. M

Ambfers Dancing Academy
Eugene Phone 345

Learn to danco boforo fall season
opens. Throo classes weekly.

Children's fancy dancing, Saturdnya
2 p. m. Itntos RenBonablo

Made in

JUDGE HAMILTON
Rosoburg

Democratic nominee Judcc
tho Circuit Court tho 2nd

Judicial District. Judgo Hamil-
ton has record years ser-
vice lionch cllRtrlnt.
whlch luiB boon innrketl
economical methods and abao- -

iiiuiiudo i(iiut9uuiia
coming before court. voto

Judgo Hamilton vote
efllcleney and service

(Paid Advertisement)

O. R. Gullion, M.D.
Practice Limited

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
'Graduate Nurse Attending

dUb, White Temple. Euffcne.

NOTICE PUBLICATION
Dopartmont Interior,
Land Ofllco Rosoburg, Oregon,

Soptombor,
Notlco horoby Rlvon Audio
Donoho, Vlda, Oregon, who,

Hopiomoor 1UI3, Homestead
Entry, Sorlal 09093,

Soctlon
Township Kongo Wlllamotto
Meridian, notlco Intention

mnko Flnnl Throo-yea- r Proof, es-
tablish claim nbovo
scribed, boforo Howltt,
S!""1IBflinr-ni,i,,,..",C0- ; ''l"0'

Claimant namos witnesses:
Lloyd Tuckor, Vlda, Oregon,
Vorno Chllson, Vlda, Oregon,
Julius nock, Vlda, Oregon
llcnjamln Mlnnoy, Vldn, Oregon.

CANNON. Ileglstor
Sept. 2,5,9,12.10,19,23,20,30

DIRECTORY MERCHANTS BUSINESS YOUR
BUSINESS

The House of Quality
put Bon Bon Boxes your order.

Pan Goods unexcelled
Chocolates fresli every

candies Home Made

EGGIMANN'S CANDY KITCHEN phone

RETURNED
Springfleld stock

'hand-mail- o harnoss accessories' ready
customors wclcomo now-ones- .

Shoo ropalrlng dono bother monoy.
This Is trial.

GEO. SETTLE MAIN STREET
Opposite Auto Camp Grounds

Water Proof Shoe Oil
PROOFS AND SOFTENS

ALL KINDS LEATHER

Wolf & Miller
Harness Shop

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

CALL FOR

White Mountain Ice Cream
Because made home

and homo people, and

BEST
SPRINGFIELD CREAMERY

Phone

E LECTRICLTY
For light, heat and powor,

"Mado Springfleld."
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CAREFUL, CONtCIENTIOUtv,

Dentistry
DR. J. E. RICHMOND'

PHONES Office, 3 Residence, 1184
Over Commercing Sank,

Springfleld. OreqPTt.

See
Edwards &Brattain

For Fnrm and City Proporty
Exchanges a Specialty

Springfleld Oregon
30

D. W. ROOF, JEWELER

8PRINQFIGLD, . OREGON

KINK WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

Q. F, SKIPWORTH
of Eugene, Oro.

Present Circuit Judge
For Lano, Douglas, Ronton, Lin-

coln, Coos and Curry Counties

Candidate for Re-electi- on

(Paid Advertlsomont

The

Springfield Garage
H. SANDQATHE Proprietor

Repairing a Specialty
bet Fourth and Fifth. Phone 11

SPRINGFIELD OREGON

Dr. ADALINE KEENEY FERRIS
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

Ofllco, Baptist Parsonage
Cor.nor Second and O Streets

HOURS: 9 TO 13. PHONE 40

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office Phone 62; Kesldence 87-- J

west main ox.

HERBERT E. WALKER

NOTARY
PUBLIC

Qffies in City Hall, Springfleld, Ore.

field I

SEE

Kelly Lumber Co.
FOR

75

CHEMICAL WORKS

atlvor Itond to Snrinn.,i.i

A OF AND MEN WHO WANT
AND WILL GIVE YOU GOOD VALUES

day

HAVE
good,

ugaln

specialty.

WATER

because

ITj'S

",

Phone

Main,

"TUB FARMER'S FRIEND

ED. DOMPIER
Buggies, Wagons, Hacks, Harness, Saddles,

Horses and Cattle for salo
I buy and sell all hinds of Junk

Phono 29 . South 2 and A Stroots

The

4 foot Slab Wood. $1.
. per Cord at the Mill

Springfield Flour Mills
BAKORE Hard Wheat Patent

Try mo. Got acquainted. You will Hko mo. Hostvnluo for your monoy of any Hour in Springfiold.
NOXALL '

You know I am woll llkod by ull broad makers.
Wo give you more for your monoy Jn Hour and food

of ull kinds than nny othor place In town.

YOU GET ALL THE NEW8 THAT'8

"MADE IN SPRINGFIELD"
IN THE

SPKINGFIELD NEWS
EVERY MONDAY AND THUR8DAY

Subscription S1.50 per year Phone 2

Uy the graco of. tho Democratic party chickenraisers-hav- got to combat tho Chlnouo, "o wo wicomo to their aid and will sell from this duy Dry
Mont Scrap at 2 cents a pound to chicken rnloorsonly. Wo also will sell clear, puro nooufoot o II, r.tCOc por gallon, 10c for fu.l quart.

Coll or Phono. Bugcno 259

ffltSM:JLbSmF7F i'WH.Sr.OPIKUD, Proiirletor
J uh


